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TOBACCO M TING AT *o"
FLORENCE ON FRIDAY " te

of sel
reportFlorence, S. C., Jan. 11.-The three find dimportant phases of production, grad-ing and marketing tobacco wi be FIREtaken up Friday in the South Caro-lina tobacco growers convention inFlorence, T. Benton Young, secretary Watof the state association, announced .

rtoday. Each of these important aus Ipoints will be discusse din all its rami- when
fications both by state experts and by Unite(men who have attained national emin- stroyeence in these respective spheres of sroyiaction* and study. origm

Mr. Aaron Sapiro, of San Francisc merce
CalIf., organizer and legal advisor ot uresthe biggest co-operative growing, preseTpacking and marketing organizations it woof the Pacific coast states of Oregon, titWashington and California, will be tia
the chief speaker. lie will present a The
co-operative plan of growing, handl- menting and marketing of crops which may five abe applied in South Carolina to to, e

ebacco, cotton, potatoes, or other com- piece
modities produced in this state. Dr. Wash
J. Y. Joyner, and Clarence Poe, promi- thannent in North Carolina as Southern the diagricultural lights, will be presentalso to addres sthe convention. pourii
The meeting will be held in the lows

Florence county court house beginn- wereing at 11 o'clock Friday morning. DurMrs. Frances Y. Kline, of Florence. whichdistrict demonstration agent, has is- fremesued an invitation to the ladies to at-tend this convention also for the pos- taken
sible marketing information whichthey may procure from the discussions.

"Production of tobacco particularly £3U3
concerns us this year, "says Mr.Young. "While North Carolina andVirgina last year far exceeded theproduction of the year before, wehave been liable to congratul.te our-selves on our good sense in reducingby 18,000,000 pounds last year. Butmost of our good sense has a matterof the elements. The cold killed ourbeds and the rain drowned our fields-the first cutting us probably one-third and the second cutting us more.Our reduction was a matter more ofProvidence.

"Last year we had a 600,000,00pound production against a 400,000,-000 consumption speaking approxima-tely. We people of South Carolina
must determine now our pol'cy for
the coming season, judging by the
business outlook for tobacco in this
situation.
"Grading is a much debated and dis- 1cussed point' in the tobacco industry,just now. We have had much agita-tion about grading and tieing in South

Carolina. General opinion is that
legislation is the only way to bringabout this rule. We hope to have
such a meeting here Friday as will
be able to discuss intelligently this
very point, and take representativeaction.
"Compulsory grading has been pro-posed. Also compulsory tieing of to-

bacco to bring it onto the warehouse
floors, there is a very decided differ-
ence of opinion, with good reason on
both sides, on this question. How-
ever, we want it settled one way or
the other in the Friday convention.
Of course; marketing is the bigpoint with all of us-that's the ex-

change which brings us our moneyfor the crop. Very likely two impor-tant propositions will be made to this
meeting lFriday. One of these will be

ito debar from the floors of the ware-
houses all tobacco which will not
bring as much as five cents. The other
Will be the installation of a system of
market reporting used successfully in
Kentucky, where every warehouse is
compelled by law to post, before open-
ing the next day the total sales and
average for the day previous.
"The tobacco industry is borne dowlnvery' hea itday b1y the acumla

t ion of' millions of p~ounds of sorry -

weed, which clubs (Iowa the price of3 ood I obacco. Tlhe only wiay to pre'-vent this situation is b~y the planter
not s4elling the sorry stuff into the
hands of the manufacturer. It is bet-uter' thrown into the middles andc plow- E3edl under as manure. -

"Sflornce cout op~eraed very. su-
""""

3amocng the chief tobacco markets last
season. The results were gratifying
enough to encouraige its resum ptioni
this season, the secre tary tells me,
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3 Thedford's Black-Draught Highly
3 Recommended by a Tennessee

Grocer for Troubles Re-
sulting fromTorpid***

Liver.

3East Nashville, Tenn.-- The effIo,3ency of Thedford's Black-Draught, the3genuine, herb, liver medicine, is
vouched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a
strocer of this city. "It is without
doubt the best liver mnedicine, and R!
don't believe I could get along withoutI3it,. I take it for sour stomach, head.
ache, bad liver, indigestion, and all
ether troubles that are the result of
a torpId liver.3"1 have known and used it for years,
and can and do highly recommend it
to every one. I won't go to bed with-
out it in the house, It will do all it
claims to do. I can't say enough foe

- Many other men and women through.3out the country have found Black.
Draught just as Mr Parsons describes3-valuable in regulating the liver toIits normal functions, and in cleansing
the bowels of impurities.
3Thedfori's Black-Draught liver mod!.
Seitne is the original and only genuine,
Accept no imitations or substitute.,
Always ak for Thaedford's. = ,g 33

larger scale. Its chief value
e accurate information to tlrs on prices tobacco is bringiTir territory. It prevents lurirHers many miles on unfound4
s of high prices which he mi
o not exist."
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is was Frank Newman, recipient of ie
l 1920 bravery medal.
g T. J. Fitzgerald, chief clerk of the
d census bureau, said that the actual
IY fire loss was very slight, but "the

records destroyed could not be re-
placed if we had the entire wealth

s of the United States at our disposal.
Officials said that it was probably

'-the most disastrous loss of records0, the government has ever sustained1e There are no duplicates."
e-

CITATION NOTJCE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
at County of Clarendon

- By J. M. Windham, Probate Judge:Whereas, Lottie G. McCutchen mado
suit to me to grant her Letters ofe- Administration of the Estate and ef-id fects of Thomas M. McCutchen.

ry These are, therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular the Kind-
rred and Creditors of the said Thomasre M. McCutchen deceased, that they beed and appear before me, in the Court ofby Probate, to be held at Manning on

n 17th day of January next, after pub-lication hereof, at. 11 o'clock in theI forenoon, to show cause, if any theyhave, why the said Administration
rs should not be granted.
ee Given under my hand this 30th dayof December, Anno Domini, 1920.

J. M. Windham,m pd. Judge of Probate.
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cemetery.

The largest and best equipped mon-
mental mills in the Carolinas.
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